Cherie Darger
August 1, 1956 - July 25, 2018

Our loving mother, wife, sister, aunt, cousin, and friend, Cherie Dee Darger “Mavis” was
called home to her Father in Heaven, as she passed away in her home in Riverton, Utah
on July 25, 2018.
Cherie is the third child and first daughter of Gary Kent and Fern Dolores Watson. She
was born August 1, 1956 in Encino, California.
She married her sweetheart, David Brigham Darger, on December 14, 1973. They have
four daughters and four sons together and six more children of Tamra’s that she treated as
her own. She was an amazing mother.
Cherie loved being around her family and always tried to make it to every activity she
could for her children and grandchildren; birthdays, sporting events, weddings, band
performances, etc. She always made everyone feel loved. She had a great zeal for life
and was a particularly unique dancer, especially when she heard Jailhouse Rock. She
absolutely adored having fun with her family and was often the life of the party. She
always jumped at every chance to have dinner or a drink with her kids or best friends,
Danette, Charlie, and Denise. She loved the Gospel and tried to make sure her kids were
involved in it, going out of her way to make sure her kids were happy.
She was preceded in death by her newborn son David, her son Adam, son-in-law Daniel,
as well as her parents and several brothers, sisters, aunts, uncles, and relatives. Those
left to cherish her memory are her husband David “Twiggs” (Tamra), children Ryan
(Natasha), Rachelle Martin (Shane), Amy Weilacher (Daniel), Teisha Woffinden
(Cameron), TJ (Megan), Tara, Steven (Alex), Sean, Skyler (Natalee), Sheridan, Davin,
Emma, and many grandchildren and siblings.
Funeral Services will be held Monday, July 30th, at 12:00 noon, at the South Jordan LDS
Chapel, 4200 West Skye Drive (9800 South), South Jordan, Utah, where Viewings will be
held Sunday, July 29th, from 6:00 to 8:00 pm and prior to services on Monday from 10:30

to 11:30 am. Interment in Elysian Burial Gardens, 1075 E. 4580 S., Milcreek, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks that donations be made to the Cherie Darger Memorial
Fund at any America First Credit Union location.
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Comments

“

I am very saddened to hear about Cherie. To all of her family, our sympathy and
tears for such a sudden loss. Our memories of her will forever be fond ones.
Walters-Zitting Family

Lori - July 29, 2018 at 03:29 AM

“

Watson family -- Jim and I are so sorry to hear about Cherie's passing. She was such
a lovely person. I fondly remember making homemade ice cream with the Watson
kids when they lived in Arizona. (It was the first time I had ever helped churn home
made ice cream, and I have never forgotten that experience.) I also remember
Cherie and Carol lee coming to see my Mom (Helen Watson Heward) at the hospital
the day before she died in 2004. She really enjoyed her visit with her lovely nieces -as did I.
We wish we could be with all of you to remember and honor her, but we are currently
serving a Mission for the LDS Church in Washington. We send love and prayers to all
of you. Love, Chrys Heward Reynolds and Jim Reynolds.

Chrystine H Reynolds - July 27, 2018 at 11:42 PM

